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W e study therm oelectric e�ectsin superconducting nanobridgesand dem onstrate thatthe m ag-

nitude ofthese e�ects can be com parable or even larger than that for a m acroscopic circuit. Itis

shown that a large gradient ofthe electron tem perature can be realistically created on nanoscale

and m asking e�ects ofspurious m agnetic �elds are m inim alin nanostructures. For these reasons

nanodevicesare favorable forstudying the therm oelectric e�ectin superconductors.

PACS num bers: 74.25.Fy,74.78.N a,73.63.Rt

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The discrepancy between the theory and experim ent

concerningthetherm oelectricphenom enaisalongstand-

ing problem in physics ofsuperconductors. The ther-

m oelectricphenom ena in thesuperconducting statewere

� rst discussed by G inzburg1 as early as 1944. In the

presence ofa tem perature gradient,there appears in a

superconductora norm alcurrentofthe form given by

jT = � �r T (1.1)

where� isthecorrespondingtransportcoe� cient.In the

bulkofahom ogeneousisotropicsuperconductorthetotal

electric currentm ustvanish,and aswaspointed outby

G inzburg1,thenorm alcurrentiso� setby asupercurrent

js so thatthe totalcurrentin the bulk

jT + js = 0: (1.2)

This m akes im possible standard studies ofthe therm o-

electrice� ectin ahom ogeneousisotropicsuperconductor.

G inzburg considered also sim ply-connected anisotropic

or inhom ogeneous superconductors as system s where it

ispossibleto observetherm oelectricphenom ena by m ea-

suringthem agnetic� eld generated byatem peraturegra-

dient.

Theoryofthee� ectwasfurtherdeveloped in 1970s2.It

wasnoted in particularthattheo� setsupercurrentisre-

lated toadi� erenceoftheorderparam eterphaseswithin

the sim ple-connected superconductor.Thisphase di� er-

encecan bem easured eitherin superconducting interfer-

om eter or in the loop form ed by di� erent superconduc-

torswhere a m agnetic  ux is generated in the presence

ofa tem perature di� erence. Itstim ulated experim ental

study ofthe e� ect. Although the � rst experim ent per-

form ed by Zavaritsky3 isin arathergood agreem entwith

the existing theory,furtherexperim ents(see e.g.4,5)ex-

hibit tem perature-dependent m agnetic  uxes � ve order

ofm agnitude largerthan ispredicted by the theory2.A

possibility to observe large therm oelectric  uxes is dis-

cussed in6 and isrelated to the phonon drag e� ectnear

thecontactofthetwosuperconductorswith di� erentval-

uesofsuperconducting gap. However,the predicted en-

hancem entfactor,theratio oftheFerm ienergy and De-

byeenergy,isnotbig enough to bridge the gap between

the experim ent4,5 and the theory.

From theexperim entalpoint,them ain di� culty isdue

to the factthatthe therm oelectric e� ectissm allatlow

tem peratures,and one needs to single it out from vari-

ousm asking e� ects. The m ostobviousone isrelated to

the tem perature dependence ofthe m agnetic � eld pene-

tration length7,8.Asa result,in the presence ofa back-

ground m agnetic � eld,the m agnetic � eld within the su-

perconductoristem perature dependent. Thiscan m ask

thegenuinetherm oelectrice� ect.Itisim portantto note

thatlateron itwasshown thattheco-existenceofatem -

peraturegradientand asupercurrentleadstovariation of

thegaugeinvariantscalarpotential� related toan im bal-

ancebetween theelectron-likeand hole-likequasiparticle

branches9,10,11,12.In contrastto thetherm oelectric ux,

theexperim entalstudiesofthise� ectwerein agreem ent

with the theory12.

Thegoalofthe presentpaperisto discussthegeom e-

try ofexperim entwherethe therm oelectrice� ectispar-

ticularly largewhilethe m asking e� ectsaresigni� cantly

suppressed. Therefore one can hope that it willguar-

antee unam biguousm easurem entsofthe therm oelectric

e� ect.W ith thispurpose in m ind we willconsiderther-

m oelectrice� ectin superconducting circuitcontaining a

pointcontact.

Therm oelectricphenom ena in superconducting nanos-

tructureshave som e unique speci� c featuresthat(i)are

favorablefrom theexperim entalpointofview and (ii)re-

quirecertain revision ofthe existing theory.Experim en-

tally,theadvantageisthatoneisabletocreateverylarge

tem peraturegradientssothattheintrinsictherm oelectric

current becom es larger and easier to observe. W e note

such a favorable possibility can be realized only in the

system swhere the electronscan be heated ascom pared

to the lattice.Indeed,a realisticnanostructuresim ply a

presence ofan (insulating) substrate it is deposited on,

and thus large gradients ofthe lattice tem perature can

notbeachieved becauseofthephonon heatconductance

in the substrate. In contrast,the electron tem perature,

according to the W iedem ann-Franz law,behaves in the

sam e way asthe electrostatic potential. A detailed dis-
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cussion dem onstrating possibility to obtain large gradi-

ents ofelectron tem perature in m etalnanostructures is

given in the Appendices. M ostim portant,the parasitic

e� ects due to the trapped m agnetic � eld are m uch less

pronounced in sm allsizestructures.

O n the theoreticalside,a revision is needed because

the earliertheorieshave considered bulk sam ples.Their

sizeshavebeen assum ed tobem uch largerthan thechar-

acteristiclengthssuch astheLondon penetration length

and thelength atwhich theo� setsupercurrentisgener-

ated.W hen applied to bulk sam ples,thereisno need to

specify and go into detailofthem echanism by which the

norm altherm oelectriccurrentisconverted intotheo� set

supercurrent.Thisapproach isvalid provided thesam ple

sizem uch exceedsthesizeoftheregion wherethenorm al

therm oelectriccurrentisconverted into theo� setsuper-

current. It is wellknown from the m icroscopic theory

that the conversion occurs as a resultofbranch-m ixing

scattering processes,where electron-like excitations are

scattered to the hole branch ofthe excitation spectrum

and vice versa. M icroscopic m echanism ofthe branch-

m ixing isknown to beinelasticscattering,im purity scat-

tering in the case of anisotropic superconductors, and

Andreev re ection ifinhom ogeneity oftheorderparam e-

tergap ispresent.Ifthebulk scattering isthedom inant

m echanism ,theconversion takesplacealong thebranch-

m ixing di� usion length Lb,Lb =
p
D �b,D and �b being

the di� usion constantand the branch-m ixing relaxation

tim e,respectively. Fora nanostructure ofthe size com -

parablewith thebranch-m ixinglength,thestandard the-

ory ofthetherm oelectricphenom ena (thatassum eslocal

com pensation ofthe therm oelectric current) is not ap-

plicable. Indeed,in this case the norm altherm oelectric

currentcan be o� setalso by a norm aldi� usion current

ratherthan by a supercurrent13.

In addition to kinetics,thereareim portantdi� erences

in electrodynam ics of superconducting nanostructures.

In particular,itisrelated to the so-called kinetic induc-

tanceLk

Lk =
L�2L

S
: (1.3)

Here �L isthe London penetration length,L isthe cir-

cuit length while S is the circuit cross-section. Lk is

inversely proportionalto S and m ay be largerthan the

m agnetic inductance ofthe therm oelectric loop forvery

sm allvalues ofS. In this case,the localcom pensation

ofthe currentin Eq.(1.2)turnsoutto be energetically

unfavorableand theelectrodynam icalpartofthe theory

requiresa revision too.

In what follows we willdevelop a theory oftherm o-

electric e� ectin superconducting nanostructures.Itwill

include the abovekinetic and electrodynam icale� ects.

II. C H A R G E IM B A LA N C E D IST R IB U T IO N

Considertwosuperconducting� lm s(banks)connected

by a narrow wire ofthe length L and cross-section S;

the transversesizesofthe wire are assum ed to be m uch

sm allerthan the London penetration length �L . In this

case,thecurrentisdistributed hom ogeneously acrossthe

wirecrossection,and theproblem isonedim ensional.De-

notex the coordinatealong the wireand choosetheori-

gin in them iddleofthewire.W eanalysea di� usivewire

andassum ethatthetem peraturevarieslinearlyalongthe

wire between,its valuesatthe banksbeing TL and TR .

Notethatthetherm oelectriccurrentisconsidered a con-

stantequalto � �r T in the wire and zero in the banks.

Thisassum ption holdsfor3D structureswhereboth the

tem peraturegradientand electriccurrentdensity quickly

decayswithin thecontact.Naturally,weassum ethatthe

thicknessofthewireism uch sm allerthan thethicknesses

ofthe banks.

First, we brie y overview the well-known physics of

branch im balancein superconductors.The totalelectric

currentdensity,j = js+ jn,isasum ofthesupercurrent,

js,and norm al,jn,com ponents.Thesupercurrentreads

js =
c2

4�e�2
L

ps (2.1)

whereps isthe super uity m om entum ,

ps =
~

2
r � �

e

c
A ; (2.2)

� and A being thephaseoftheorderparam eterand the

vectorpotential,respectively.

Thenorm alcurrent,

jn = jT + jD ; (2.3)

isa sum ofthe therm oelectric currentjT = � �r T,and

the di� usion com ponent, jD = � �r �, related to the

branch im balancespeci� ed by thegaugeinvariantpoten-

tial� as,

� =
~

2e
_� + ’ ; (2.4)

’ beingthescalarpotential.In thevicinity ofthecritical

tem perature,the di� usion currentisproportionalto the

norm alstate conductance�.

A . D i�usion lim it

The potentials ps and � are found from the continu-

ity equation divj = 0,and the equation which describes

transform ation ofthe norm alcurrent into supercurrent

that results in the following equation for � in the wire

(see,forinstance,Ref.14)

r
2
� �

�

L2
b

= 0 (2.5)
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where �b is the branch im balance relaxation tim e while

Lb =
p
D �b isthe branch im balance relaxation length

15.

Ifthe banksare m ade ofsuperconductorswith di� erent

gap values,Eq.(2.5)requiresa boundary condition16 to

accountforthe Andreev re ection atthe interface.The

latter plays the role ofa surface m echanism ofbranch-

m ixing.

The boundary condition to Eq.(2.5)rathergenerally

takesthe form 16

1

�
jn

�
�
�
�
x= � L =2

= �
1

Lb

�

�
�
�
�
x= � L =2

(2.6)

where jn isthe x� com ponentofthe norm alchargecur-

rentin Eq.(2.3),and Lb isan e� ectiverelaxation length

controlled by theAndreev re ection atthewire-bank in-

terfaceaswellasthe branch-m ixing ratein the banks.

Solution to Eq. (2.5) with the boundary condition

Eq.(2.6)reads

�(x)= �b
sinh x

2L b

sinh L

2L b

where

�b =
1

�
1

L b
+ 1

2L b
coth L

2L b

�
jT

�
: (2.7)

The condensate m om entum ps and the supercurrent

js is found from the continuity equation divj = 0,that

is j(x) = j0,where j0 is a constant. From the condi-

tion js(x)+ jn(x)= j0 where jn(x)= jT � �r �(x),the

distribution ofthesupercurrentisgiven by thefollowing

expression

js(x)� j0 = � jT

 

1�
1

2L b

L b
+ coth L

2L b

cosh x

2L b

sinh L

2L b

!

:

(2.8)

If there is no electricalconnection between the banks

other than the wire, the total current m ust be zero,

j0 = 0.O therwise,theconstantj0 isfound from electro-

dynam icalconsiderationsconsidered in the nextsection

Thus the tem perature di� erence between the banks

leads to a creation of a potential di� erence equal to

� � = 2�b with �b in Eq.(2.7). The potentialdi� erence

can be m easured,for instance,as described in Ref.17.

Notethatthise� ectifofthe natureconsidered by Arte-

m enko and Volkov13. However,they treated a m acro-

scopic circuitwith a size L m uch largerthan Lb so that

the potentialdi� erence wasconcentrated nearthe inter-

face region thusinvolving only a sm allpartofthe total

tem perature di� erence � T = Lr T. As a result,their

estim ate for"therm oelectric" potentialdi� erence is

� � �
�

�
� T

Lb

L
(2.9)

foram acroscopicwire,thelength ofwhich L exceedsthe

m icroscopicscalesLb and Lb.

In thepresentpaper,weareinterested in theopposite

lim itofa shortwire,L < < Lb.Itfollowsfrom Eq.(2.7)

thatthe potentialdi� erence in thislim itis

� � =
jT

�

1
1

L b
+ 1

L

(2.10)

Fora shortenough wire,L . Lb,weobtain

� � �
�

�
� T (2.11)

In thiscaseofa shortsuperconducting wire,thetherm o-

electric potentialdi� erence � � isofthe orderofthatin

the norm alstate.

In a shortwire,the supercurrentEq.(2.8)ishom oge-

nous,

js = j0 � jT
L

L + Lb

(2.12)

where as before j0 is the totalelectric current through

the wire.

B . B allistic bridge

W hen westudied thebranch im balancein theprevious

section,forthesim plicity wehaveexploited thedi� usive

approxim ation. However,the largest values ofjT cor-

respond to the largestvalues ofthe m ean quasiparticle

free path within the wire (leading to larger �). So one

expects the largest e� ect for a ballistic bridge. In this

case one can estim ate the quasiparticle therm oelectric

currentwith the help ofa procedure sim ilar to the one

used in Ref.18.Nam ely,onehasin m ind thatthequasi-

particle distribution function within the ballistic bridge

isform ed by the quasiparticlesentering the bridge from

thebanks.O nealso notesthatthedistribution function

is constant along the quasiparticle trajectory while the

quasi-equilibrium distribution functions ofthe left and

rightbankscorrespond todi� erenttem peratures(TL and

TR ,respectively).Thusforthequasiparticledistribution

function,FB ,within the bridgeone has

FB = �

�

vx
�

"

�

F (TL)+ �

�

� vx
�

"

�

F (TR ): (2.13)

Here vx isthe com ponentofthe electron velocity along

thebridgedirection,and F (TL ;R )standsfortheequilib-

rium distribution function corresponding to the tem per-

atureTL ;R .W ehavetaken into accountthatthe(group)

quasiparticlevelocity di� ersfrom the\bare"electron ve-

locity by a factor�=" = �p=

q

�2
p
+ � 2,�p being the ki-

neticenergy counted from theFerm ienergy,and � being

the superconductor energy gap. G iven the distribution

function in Eq.(2.13),thenorm altherm oelectriccurrent

reads

jT = e
X

p

vxFB :
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Asusualin thetheory oftherm oelectricphenom ena,the

contributionsofelectronsand holestothecurrenttend to

canceleach other,and thenete� ectissensitivetodetails

oftheband structureand totheenergydependenceofthe

density ofstates,in particular.Attem peraturesT & � ,

theorderofm agnitudeofthetherm oelectriccurrentcan

be estim ated as

jT � evF n
(T 2

L � T2R )

"2
F

: (2.14)

where vF and "F are the Ferm ivelocity and energy,re-

spectively,and n is the electron density. For a rough

estim ate,assum ethatthetem peraturedi� erenceiscom -

parableto Tc.In thiscase,

jT � envF

�
Tc

"F

� 2

(2.15)

Thus a presence ofa tem perature drop at the contact

between two superconducting banks leads to form ation

ofthetherm oelectriccurrentthrough thenanobridgethe

orderofm agnitude ofwhich can be evaluated according

to Eq.(2.15). The totaltherm oelectric current,IT ,is

found by them ultiplication ofthecurrentdensity jT and

the bridgecross-section S,IT = jT S:

III. T H ER M O ELEC T R IC FLU X

Aswehavediscussed above,westudy a nanostructure

that consists ofa superconducting bridge with a thick-

ness and a width sm aller than the London penetration

depth �L .Thebridgejoinstwo banksm adeofthesam e

superconductor (with a criticaltem perature Tc1 and a

thickness sm aller than �L ). By m eans of a point-like

heating,using e.g. N-S tunneljunction (see Appendix),

thebanksarekeptatdi� erenttem peratures.W eassum e

thatthebridgeregion carryingtherm oelectriccurrentIT
is short-circuited by superconducting branch with sizes

largerthan �L form ing a loop ofthe linearsize L. The

behaviourofthe system isdi� erentforthe two lim iting

cases:a)L > Lb;b)L < Lb.

W e start our analysis with the � rst one,that is the

case when the branch im balance relaxation length Lb is

m uch shorterthan the size ofthe system . Itcan be re-

alized in particularifthenear-contactregion atleastfor

oneofthebanksiscovered by thesuperconductorwith a

largergap leading to e� ective im balance relaxation due

to Andreev re ections.Ifthe circuitissim ple-connected

the therm oelectriccurrentiscom pensated by the super-

current created due to the Andreev re ection or bulk

m echanism s ofthe charge im balance relaxation. Thus

the decay ofthe norm altherm oelectric currentislocally

com pensated by supercurrent.

The situation becom es di� erent if the circuit is not

sim ple-connected,i.e.,when another branch (m ade,for

instance, of the m aterial with a larger Tc) closes the

loop. In this case,the net electric current,built ofthe

norm altherm oelectricand superconductingcom ponents,

through the bridge m ay be � nite forthe charge current

continuity ism aintained by the supercurrentIc through

the branch closing the loop: Ic is actually the electric

currentcirculating in the loop,and (Ic � IT ) is the su-

perconducting com ponentofthenetcurrentthrough the

bridge. The circulating currentIc can be readily evalu-

ated m inim izing the totalenergy W ofthe system .The

latterisgiven by the following expression,

W =
1

2
(IT � Ic)

2
Lk +

1

2
I
2
cL : (3.1)

The � rstterm originatesfrom the kinetic energy ofsu-

perconducting electronsin thebridge,Lk being thewell-

known kinetic inductance,

Lk �
L�2

L

S

(where L and S, as above, are the bridge length and

cross-section,respectively).Thesecond term in Eq.(3.1)

istheenergy ofm agnetic� eld created by thecirculating

currentIc,and L isthe inductance ofthe loop,which is

close to the geom etricalinductance ofthe m acroscopic

branch.M inim izing W with respectto Ic,oneobtains

Ic = IT
Lk

Lk + L
(3.2)

and,thusthe therm oelectricm agnetic ux is

�T = IT
LkL

Lk + L
: (3.3)

The  ux �T is controlled by the sm aller ofthe induc-

tancesin question.

Note thatifLk � L; �T doesnotdepend on L and

isestim ated as

�T = IT Lk � IT
L�2L

S
: (3.4)

In thedirty lim it,thepenetration depth �L isrelated to

itsvaluein thebulk purem aterialas

�
2
L = �

2
0(�0=le)

where �0 � vF =� is the coherence length,and le is the

electron elastic m ean free path. As it can be seen,this

resultcoincideswith the predictionsofthe papers2,4 as-

sum ing that the therm oelectric current is alm ost com -

pletely com pensated by the supercurrent.

However, the situation is qualitatively di� erent if

Lk � L, a condition which can be realistically m et

for a nanoscale bridge. Indeed,assum ing L �
p
S and

L � le � 10� 6cm ,for�0 � 10� 5cm ,�0 � 10� 4cm ,one

obtains Lk � 10� 2cm . This m eans that the kinetic in-

ductance Lk m ay be com parable to the m agnetic geo-

m etric inductance L even for a relatively large,nearly

m acroscopic loop. In this case,the norm altherm oelec-

triccurrentgenerated by thebridgeisnon-locally short-

circuited by the supercurrent through the m acroscopic
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branch than being o� setlocally by the supercurrent.In

thislim it,onehasfrom Eq.(3.3):

�T = IT L: (3.5)

Despitetheabsenceofthecurrentcancellation within the

bridge,the  ux through the loop isLk=L tim essm aller

than it has been predicted in earlier papers2,4. At the

sam etim e,the m agnetic� eld within the structure prac-

tically coincideswith itsvalue fora norm alm etalstruc-

ture.Correspondingly,itcan bem uch largerthan forthe

therm oelectric e�ectin m acroscopic circuits.Indeed,as-

sum ing thattheinductanceL isoftheorderofthelinear

size ofthe circuit,our estim ates for the m agnetic � eld

from Eqs.(3.4),and (3.5)are

H T � IT
Lk

L2
; Lk � L (3.6)

and

H T �
IT

L
; Lk � L (3.7)

Thusthe"therm oelectric"m agnetic� eld isthelargerthe

sm aller is L and is m uch larger for the regim e Lk > L

than for a \m acroscopic" considered earlier in2,4. W e

believethatthisfactorsigni� cantly suppressesa possible

roleofm asking e� ects.

In the lim iting case (b),when the charge im balance

length Lb is m uch shorter than the size ofthe system

(L < Lb), the quasiparticle therm oelectric current is

notconverted into a supercurrentbutshort-circuited by

the norm alcurrentthrough the closing branch (asitoc-

cursin norm alm etaltherm oelectric circuits). The nor-

m alchargecurrentin theloop generatesa m agnetic ux

which in turn generatesa circulating supercurrentIc in

thedirection oppositetothenorm alcurrent.In thiscase,

the energy W = I2cLk=2+ (IT � Ic)
2L=2 isbuiltofthe

supercurrentkineticenergy I2cLk=2and them agneticen-

ergy (IT � Ic)
2L=2.M inim izing W ,

Ic = IT
L

L + Lk

;

and the totaltherm oelectric  ux,�T = (IT � Ic)L,is

again given by Eq.(3.3). Therefore,the therm oelectric

 ux �T is com pletely controlled by the norm alcom po-

nentifLk > L.

Letusestim atethelargestpossiblevaluesof�T which

can be realized forlargeL.W e have

�T � IT
L�2

S
(3.8)

where L and S are the bridge length and cross-section

respectively.

Correspondingly,

�T � envF

�
T

�

� 2
L�20�0

le
: (3.9)

In what follows we will assum e that all the sizes of

the bridge are ofthe sam e order while one should also

put le � L. Assum ing T=� � 10� 4 (T � 1K ),�2 �

10� 10 cm 2,�0 � 10� 4 cm onehas�T � 10� 3�0.

Forsm allerL them agnetic uxesaresm allerthan the

aboveestim ate butthe m agnetic� eldsarehigher.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In thispaperwe have analyzed the therm oelectric ef-

fectsin superconducting nanostructures. W hen the size

ofa therm oelectriccircuitislessthan the branch im bal-

ancelength,thevery pictureofthetherm oelectrice� ects

becom esdi� erentfrom thatconsidered earlierform acro-

scopic system s: rather than being o� set locally by the

supercurrent,the quasiparticle therm oelectric currentis

short-circuited nonlocally,by thedi� usion currentin the

branch closing the circuit,sim ilar to the picture ofthe

e� ectin norm alm etaltherm oelectricloops.Thetherm o-

electrice� ectsin superconductingnanostructuresm aybe

com parablewith thatin system sofm acroscopicsizesys-

tem s.Atthesam etim e,them asking e� ectsinherentfor

m acroscopic superconductors can be elim inated so that

nanoscalestructuresareprom ising forstudying thether-

m oelectrice� ectsin superconductors.
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A P P EN D IX A :T EM P ER A T U R E D IST R IB U T IO N

Thepurposeofthissection isto discusstheconditions

when onecan ascribedi� erenttem peraturesto elections

in two banksconnected by a shortbridge.

In recentyearsithasbeen dem onstrated thattheelec-

tronictem peratureofa m etal� lm m ay substantially dif-

fer from the lattice tem perature of the dielectric sub-

strate.Forquasi-2D m etallicnanostructuresatlow tem -

peratures, there are two factors that are favorable for

such a possibility. First,sm allelectron-phonon collision

ratesprevente� ectivetransferofheattothephonon sys-

tem ofthe substrate. Second,the phonon heatconduc-

tivity ofthe substrate at sm allspatialscales turns out

to be sm allerthan theelectron heatconductivity within

the � lm ssince the phonon m ean free path islim ited by

thespatialinhom ogeneity.UsingtheW iedem ann -Franz

law,one estim ates the electron heat current within the

m etallayerofa length L and cross-section S as

Q el�
� T

L
SD e~n (A1)
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where � T is the tem perature di� erence,De is electron

di� usivity, and ~n � (T="F )n is the concentration of

quasiparticlesparticipating in theheattransfer(wheren

isthe totalelectron concentration while "F isthe Ferm i

energy). At the sam e tim e,the heat ux from the � lm

to the substratecan be estim ated as

Q sub �
SL~n� T

�e� ph
(A2)

where �e� ph is electron-phonon relaxation tim e. From

Eqs.(A1),and (A2),one seesthatQ el> Q sub provided

L2 < levF �e� ph.

Itisalsoinstructivetocom paretheelectronicheat ux

Q el with the heat ux Qph supported by phononsin the

substrate and \shunting" the electron  ux. O ne easily

obtainsthatQ el> Q ph provided

L

d

sm in(w;lph)

vF le

�
T

TD

� 3
"F

T
< 1 (A3)

where TD isthe Debye tem perature ofthe substrate,w

isthewidth ofthem etallayer,d isthelayerthickness,s

isthe sound velocity while le and lph are the m ean free

paths ofelectrons within the layer and phonons within

the substrate,respectively. Since the electron heatcon-

ductivity dom inatesprovided any ofthe aforem entioned

conditionsholds,oneconcludesthatatlow tem peratures

theelectron tem peratureism ainly controlled by electron

heatconductivity ofthe m etalstructure.

Consider now a point ballistic bridge connecting to

m etalbanks with di� erent electronic tem peratures. It

followsfrom the above considerationsthatthe tem pera-

ture drop isconcentrated m ainly within the contactre-

gion. Indeed,for3D geom etry and a di� usive transport

in the bulk,the tem perature distribution in the banks

near the bridge follows the sam e law as an electric po-

tentialdistribution,thatisthe tem peraturedrop iscon-

centrated in thebridge.Ifthewholestructureism adeof

a m etal� lm ofthesam ethicknessand with thedi� usive

electron transportthisstatem entholdsonly with a loga-

rithm icaccuracy becauseofthe2D characterofelectron

di� usion.Howeverifthethicknessofthebridgeregion is

m uch sm allerthan thethicknessesofthebanks(thatisif

thecon� guration isa 3D-likeone)thetem peraturedrop

isagain com pletely restricted by thecontactregion.The

sam e holds provided the electron transport within the

contact and near-contactregions is ballistic. Indeed,it

follows from the fact that under the W iedem ann-Franz

law the tem perature pro� le issim ilarto the electric po-

tentialpro� lewhile in 2D ballistic structuresthe poten-

tialdrop isconcentrated in the contactregion.

It is expected that very large values of � T can be

realized in the pointcontactgeom etry. Indeed,one can

apply fortheheat ux thesam eargum entsasforelectric

current through the point contact18, nam ely, that the

relaxation processes for the electrons take place within

the bulk ofthe sam ple atdistances(� De�ee)
1=2. Thus

enorm ous values oftem perature gradient and heat  ux

density do notlead to destruction ofthe bridge.

1. Electron heating

Letusconsiderthe im portantpracticalquestion con-

cerningthegeneration ofthetem peraturegradientacross

thebridge.W e haveassum ed abovethatthe excitations

within the one ofthe banks are heated as com pared to

theexcitationsin anotherone.Sincewedealwith super-

conductors,itexcludesthe Joule heating. O n the other

hand,m icrowave heating im plies relatively large areas.

In ouropinion,the bestway isto heatelectronson one

on the banks using a tunnelS-I-N junction. The junc-

tion is form ed by a norm al� lm ofarea S2 put on the

top ofthe superconducting bank (with a thin insulating

layer). W hen the bias eV across the S-I-N junction is

m uch largerthan the superconductorenergy gap,high-

energyelectronstunnellingfrom N layerwillrelaxm ainly

duetocreationofelectron-holepairswithin thesupercon-

ducting layer.To havetheelectron tem peratureform ed,

oneshould have

S2 > vF le�ee;

�ee being the electron-electron scattering tim e.

Now let us com pare the therm al current from the

heated superconducting layer to the substrate and the

therm alcurrentthrough the pointcontactto the \cold"

bank.Assum ing thatthe thicknessofthe superconduct-

ing layerform ing thetunneljunction and thelayerform -

ing the point contact are the sam e,one � nds that the

therm alcurrentthrough thecontactdom inatesprovided

S2L=w < levF �e-ph (A4)

where L and w are the pointcontactlength and width,

respectively.IfL � w oneconcludes,thatthiscondition

can hold since at low enough tem peratures �eph > �ee.

Correspondingly,in thiscaseonly a region with thearea

S2 (underthe tunneljunction)isheated with respectto

the rest ofthe device,the heat leak being due to ther-

m alcurrent through the point contact. Certainly,one

should also assum ethatthearea ofthesuperconducting

layer in the \cold" bank is large enough to ensure e� -

cientheatwithdrawalto its substrate. In this case one

easily obtains

� T � IV
L"F

wdD enT
(A5)

whereI isthe currentthrough the tunneljunction.

Them ain conclusion following from theconsiderations

given aboveisthatitispossibletohave\point-like"elec-

tron heating restricted by the area � vF le�ee. Itslinear

dim ensions for realistic estim ates can be as sm allas 3

�m .Correspondingly,ifthe inductance loop hasm acro-

scopic size this localheating (and corresponding local

variation ofthepenetration length)isnotexpected to af-

fectthetem perature-dependent(orratherV -dependent)

 ux through the loop.
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